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Nehawka School
Has Election

' uV3ua.'r;'.1 . . WEEPING WATER Supt.
Hale Addresses
Lions. Club t

Flattsmoulh Lions W'o en- -
NEHAWKA (SpeciaD-Class- esj 1P,talned Tuesday evenins by

and organizations of the Ncliaw

Milton Parsers announced that
:a total of 45o students are ta-- i
rolled at the Weeping Water

'school lor the 19C3-6- 4 school
year. There are 34 In the ele- -

Limentary grades ar.d 136 in the
0 high school classes.
2j The class enrollment:
3j Kindergarten 27; First grade.

Crom, Johnson,
Alber Nehawka
Grid Leaders

BOWLING
CITY LKAGI E

W
Ofe Oil Ca 6

Computers 4

Hillcrest 3

Platts. Cleaners 3

Steve Davis Ins 3
2

ka Hih School held elections
the past week with the fallowi-i- q

officers being elected:
j Seniors President, David
Johnson; Vice President, Susan

i Tliifnll" P.ncriif aru - TVp'i mi thy3 3.i ; second grade, 44; third grauFred Crom, Dave Johnson,
and Orval Alber led the way as
thev eombired to score eight

Coach Norris Hale who ciiscuss-f- 1

this year's prospects of the
Plattsmouth High School foot-

ball team.
After the discussion, he pre-

sented a film describing how an
All Ame-ic;i- Cc!!"ge foo'ball
te'itn is chosen.

President Chris Buiin was
pleased with the opening night's
attendance and said trm pro-

grams throughout the yci!r
would nur'.t equal a'tendancsr
oerctniagei.

fourth grade 27: fifth ?radc. Wanda Hostetler; News Report-fourt- h

and fifth cxTibna-- : ,.- -. tnHj. o.h,-.- , r. ,

3 29
4 31

anion, 19: sixth grade 39; seventh0touchdowns in Nehawka 's 55-1- 9 lea's Clip Joint
Hi team same and series. O.'e grade, 38; eighth irade, 25:

'ell, G enda Jones and Eddie A --

kinson; Sponsors, Mr. Lon Wood
and Mr. Ron G crhamOil Co. 1.020 and 2 809; hi game ninth grade, 35; tenth grade, 33;

and series. O. Moltina 245 and eleventh grade 30 and twelfth
'grade 33.014

INDEPENDENT LEAGl'E
W

victory over Stella In a game
played at Nehawka Friday
night.

Alber started Nehawka rollinp
with n d pass io Dave
JohT-o- ei. a play that carried to
Stella's 1. Moments later, Alber
scored on a sweep for

first touchdown.
Fred Cirm added the ex'ra

point on a run and Nehawka led
0 wi h about four minutes gone

Painting Classes

Juniors President, Gary
Fitch; Vice President, Linda
Waller; Secretary - Treasurer,
Ruth Braidt; News Reporter.
Linda Weston; Student Coun"il
Carol Collins and Dan Johnson:
Sponsors, Mr. Joel Ernestl and
Mr. John Jort(Ciisen.

Sophomores President. Neil a

For Adults Here
Biles Paint Has
16th Anniversary

1

1

Cass County Motors . .

Ray's Electric Service
Ray's Welding
Bowlera
Bob's Bar

1 Now In progress at the Cass
1 Count v Historical Mue.sum here

Vice President, Jolene Bil"s P.ii'i! Store is1 are adult oil painting classes Fierce;Kent's O.l Company
Meyers; Secretary - Treasurer. Ing its 10th Anniversary .his1 which are be ing taimbt by Mrs

1 D cn Herbner, a gracjate of the
in the first quarter. Later In the under's Firestone
first quartir. Alber scored again price's Bar

this time on an run. Huebner s '66' ...
Maxine Lyons; News Reporter, wefk. Frank and Mrs. Biles say
Lois Wevsel; Student Council. ' they are "pleased with the en

Hart man and Larry ronage they have enjoyed over
nH i.r Plattsmoiiih I (Merholm (12) during the Reserves opening Gregg the years."Fl'KSl'IT I.arry

D;ie Johnson added the extra American Loan 1

point on a keeper, and the score Murray Hardware 1

was 14-- 0 at th. end of the first Cady's 1

ntmrter Pierce Saw Mill 1

football game .Monday nisht.a pitthout from Dick

University of Nebraska with an
art major and a former art
teacher.

Classes started Sent, 11 and
will continue throngb Nov. 13.

A morning and afternoon
class are offered.

tours end after taking

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

hi

They are assisted In the store
now by their son, Dean, and Mrs.
Biles' st.ster, Mis. Wendell

Freshme.i President, Julia
Mitchell; Vice President, Eddie
Fitch; Secret Pain
Wjmack; News Reporter, Diana

second 'Ritz Theater . ...Early in the quarter
.k fi,, rf hie Modern Woodmen

1

1

1Culllgan s Soft Waterthree touchdowns on an 1 The group meets every Wed-- 1 Diet): Student Council, Robert
It's a Big Game Hunt for

Devil Gridders Here Friday Hi game, j. Schuetz 245; Sponsor, Mi .sda H'iS'etter;
series, B. Babbitt 585: hirun around left end. The try for

the extra point was no good. Be- - team
team

nesday for three hours. Four-.Bran- dt and Cheryl Pollard,
teen women are enrolled at1 Seventh and Eighth Grades-pres-ent.

President, Richard Stone; Vice
President, John Hansen; Secretary-T-

reasurer, PfBgy Kearney;

iiore tne ena ox ine nm nan. -
Cass Cx Mtrs. 2.701.

Dave Johnson scored a touch-- ; ;

Lana Norris.
Pep Club President, Wanda

Hostel te.; Vice Preside;!, I!

Ba.foiir; Secretary-Treasure- r,

Carol Baltour; News R -
best team we'll play Bob McClanahan, 165.

Plattsmouth High's Blue them the
185,

Harry ,v jruman, lormer presl-- . News Reporter. Catherine Han
dent:172. sen; Student

It 'the march on Duncan and
Council, Suzanne porter. Ann Nutman; Rpm-'ir- ,

Wade Nutznan; Miss Lar.a Norris and Mrs. Har

" Tackles-K- en Kiiyianaerthis year
Last week as Plattsmouth was and Ray Spencer, 197.

opening with a headknocking 19-- ! Guards Dave Osthus.
14 victory over Ralston. Crete and Jim Gruber, 170.

m innir na.t Beatrice 24-- 7 ml Center-D- on Lebens. 165.

"I think

down on a keeper from five
yards out, and Fred Crom added
the extra point to make the
score 27-- No more scoring oc- -'

curred in the second quarter and
at hal.'t.ime, Nehawka led 27-- 0

After a short kick by Stella
r.ivrf.H Viv TTriHip AMrin.iton

Berrard M. Barurh, 93, states-
man: i

"I still have faith in the fu-

ture of this country and confi-

dence that we can solve the
many diliicult problems before
us if we use half the reason with

lan Hushes.
Mrs. Ron Gierhan i.- - the rev

Washington) is siuy. mere s no Sponsor, Mr.s. Catherine Nutter
sense in it. I sincerely hope the Library Club President. Ruth

Devils will be stalking big game
when they take to the football
field here Friday night.

Crete High, the unanimous
nominee as the team to beat in

the Twin Rivers Conference, is
here for a 7.30 encounter.

The Cardinals are big and
st rone and experienced. Platts

President will thr?w them out of Brandt; Vice President, Mary 'school secretary a'ld Mrs.
if thi-re'- any vlo- - Lindsev: Secretary - Treasurer, bert Fornoff aid John Irv n of

lence." Kay Hull; News Reporter, Wan- - Union are the new bus drivers.

even more of a breeze than was
expected.

Eut. Plattsmouth is ready, its
minor bruises and bumps of the

' whi h e are endwwlon the kickoff to open the second

Quarterback Leland Pritch-ard- ,

150.
Halfbacks Tom Hansen, 155

and Greg Taylor. 150.

Fullback Bill Nettelmann,
170.

Defense

mouth Coach Norris Hale calls opener evidently healed half. Fred Crom burst through
the left side of the line for a 41- -

The
have NOW.. .AND FOR ONE WEEK ONLY!rain and damp grour.as

yard touchdown on the first playhampered practice a little and
permitted less work on passing Ends Dick Osterholm, 156,; from scrimmage. A Dave John- -

then Htp hart honed to cet done, and Hansen. son to rea crom pass encseuNebraska City
Wins Reserve

I YOURThe Devils have worked on de-- i Tackles Spencer and Lanum. i for the extra point.

fense against the Crete attack,! J- -' Bowman
Three plays after the kickoff

using a scouting report from Fn-- i and Carl Glup, 160.

Linebackers Nettelmann and ftuia was lorrea to pum, and
day uilrv.v,,,,- Crom fielded the ball on his own

"We hope to defense them 37 and raced 43 yards for hisHetdumtpr than we did last vear. Hale Halioarks KOfecr DaveA Johnson

Game, 2 to 0
third touchdown.

said. That game was a 12-- 6 Crete 155. and Taylor.Plattsmouth High's football
Reserves fumbled away their
best opportunity for victory and
then lost their season's opener

aaiety jviciiananan.decision with passes doing the
big damage to Plattsmouth.

here to Nebraska City Monday Targets of the defense will be pocrinf Awnrrc
nwht Halfback Leon Muff, Fullback IOn

scored the extra point on a keep-- I
er and Nehawka led 41--

At this point Nehawka 's re-- j
serves entered the ball game.
Minutes later, Dan Kelsay got
Stella into the scoring column on

' a fine run over Ne-

hawka'? right side. The try for
the point after was no good.

On the next series of downs,

City Clerk $400
The City Council Monday night

adopted a resolution granting
City Clerk-Treasur- Mrs. Erna
M. Yenney $400 for the current

Don Dakan and Quarterback
Raphael Chrastil.

Dakan at 203 is among 12 sen-- j
iors on the Crete squad. The,
other two veteran backs are;
numbered among 14 juniors.

Crete's solidarity up front is;
led by two junior tackles whOj
already are the talk in these)
parts d Stan Ryehecky

The Biue Devil .seconds had
the ball iisirin the Nebraska City
5 on first down in the first quar-
ter. However, a fumble on first
down gave the ball away a id
the visitors got out of that
danger.

The only scoring came In the
second quarter when quarter-
back Dick Osterholm, back to
nass. was suddenly deviod of

Kelsay picked off an errant Ne- -

term of office for work in con-- ; nawka pas8 atla ran 45 yards to
nection with assessment ior spe-- j score Stella's second touchdown.

ana coneccial improvements Beckett added the extra poin',
and the score stood 41-1-

Nehawka 's first eight entered
tion of assessments.

The resolution provides forand Bill Mach.
protection and was thrown just Plattsmouth will go with me andfour payments of $100 the ball game again, and tookbehind hi,;

on their own 15. in tnefW ifjt!?; a "ie'U8!mie starting lineup it used last quotes the statute which nro-- ; the banlor tnai. it was an Dick Osterholmweek, but such not toExcept,
vides for payment pnsiiintr series nf nlavs a d

exceed $400 for preparing sched-- ; tou(.n(own run by Crom was nul-ul-

for and collection of special lifie(j by an offsides penalty
assessments. (earlier, in the first half, Crom

Adoption of the resolution was; als0 nad a 35.yard TD run called

I DRUG STOREj
I t fMpr T on ikti Nwn. prigM rryel to imit nt,r.!ti- - irn?rJ lo lw. f

ASPIRIN HOME 1 1

fper VP
DESERT FLOWER

.1 DnD6f H ! 5Hand & Body Lotion

4 Vt. Price Sale MMM

even match. Each team had 10

first downs, according to statis-
tics kept by Rusty Schalk, foot-
ball statistician at the school.

Plattsmouth gained 146 yards
rushing, lost 26 for a total net
yardage of 120. The Devils tried
four pa.sses without a completion
and with one interception.

Gary Wilson led the individual

by a vote oi one councilman Dack because of a clipping pen- -

being absent. alty). After the offside penalty,

Assessments Levied
The City Council Monday;

Nehawka continued to move
goalward with a d pass
from Johnson to Crom eating up
the most yardage. Johnson
niinnfiwi Hit crxiriiH f mm fVfnnight passed a resolution levying

Roger Lanum and Greg Taylor
are due to start as newcomers to
the defensive unit.

The lineups:
CRETE
Offense

Ends Tom Parker, 164, and
Mike Wolverton, 191.

Tackles Bill Mach, 207, and
Stand Ryehecky, 232.

Guards Lyle Safranek, 155,
and Jim Fahrtibruch, 170.

Center Chuck Severin, 185.

Quarterback Raphael Chra-
stil, 168.

Halfbacks Leon Muff, 195,

and Doyle Feeken, 172.

Fullback Don Dakan. 203.
PLATTSMOL'TII

Offense
Ends Roger Lanum, 185, and

Tl yards out on a quarterback
from construction sneak. The extra point was
Street sanitary sewer, following
its Board of Equalization near- - added by Crom.

Ifiniiluo Tiin Tnhncnn

ball carriers, gaining 63 yards
in five carries. Larry Arends had
32 In five and Mike Bwman 25

in four.
One of the best offensive

strikes for Plattsmouth was a
defensive one, Dick Spangler
running 72 yards with an inter-
cepted pass.

Next on the Junior Varsity
schedule is a Reserves game at
Louisville Monday night.

ing on 'X.Tuar:sT(r;k! Nehawka center, pounced on awas fumble on Stella's 22. After a
penalty for offside againsttion to proposed assessments.

Call Your N"ws And
Social Items to 2141

You Save When You Buy

Stella moved the bail to the 17

Dave Johnson rolld around
right end for Nehawka's final
touchdown. Crom added the
extra point on a dive over the
middle, and the score was Ne-

hawka 55, Stella 13.

Near the end of the game
Kelsay again scored for Stella
on a run around left end.
The final score read: Nehawka
55, Stella 19.

Fine line blocking was shown
for Nehawka by Dan Johnson,
Eddie Atkinson, Gary Fitch,
and Steve Johnson. Defensively,
the work of Crom, Atkinson,
Alber, and Dave Johnson was
outstanding.

Nehawka's next game will be
with Johnson Sept. 13.

UAWK Quality
SILVER

ARROW
ALL NYLON

GOLDEN JETS
All Nylon - Tubeless - Whirewalls.

The ultimate in premium tire design and
construction.

Road Hazard Guarantee (5)"-
-

WmY
I 1

$21.33
$23.33
$25.33
$27.33
$29.33'

7.50x14
8.00x14
8.50x14
9.00x14
9.50x14

yours for
yours for
yours for
yours for
yours for

6.70x15

Ordinance
Read Once

An ordinance which would in-

crease the salary for Platts-mouth'- s

City Clerk-Treasur-

from $3,600 to $4,800 beginning
with the next term of office
Monday night was read for the
first time at the City Council
meeting.

Tub Type

White Wail 2.25 More
Full 21 Month Road

Hazard Cuarantee tHVyCK? , SECOND BOTTLE IN v
I f--l r y VERY COMBINATION PACKAGE! FOR FAST, PROLONGED RELIEF

Of ACIO UPSET STOMACH!Statute requires three readingsNEW RETREAD SNOW TIRES
"Full th Cuarantee"STRATO CHIEFS

Nylon Tubeless

th Road .Hazard Cuarantee

NEW JON I
UNCURLY
Permanent

Complete With 36
New (umbo Body

Curlers

unless rules governing passage
of ordinances are suspended and
an ordinance is read the second
and third times by title only.

A motion to suspend the rules

BISWA-RE- X

POWDER

SUPER PLEHAMINS
Right now you can save big on thi famoui

li vitamin, 10 mineral formula. Chojie tit

combination that s best tor your larnily :(p)00as
low
as

failed to obtain the necessary

"" i

BEX

en t

three-quarte- vote of the Coun
cil, or six votes.

IStablH bnttla with
72 . $6 19 value,FREE

Black
$16.33
$18.33
$20.33

83'5 Or.. Pink

or White

White
$18.83
$20.83
$22.83
$24.83

$479
$795

7.50x14
8.00x14
8.50x14
9.00x14

lttl with
144 l, $10 !4 value.$3.75The vote was four "ayes" and

three "nays." Councilmen Rob
FREE
FREE 17 tablet twttle with S"90

2BS , S18 fc9 value, IO
6.70x15 Tube Type
7.50x14 Tubeless

Black Walls
v,ofh in iayfc to pro;'?"t rvert Aspedon, Joe Highfield, Ray

mond Smock and Lloyd More
head voted "aye." Councilmen
James McMillian, Elmore Brink
and Sterling Cole voted "nay. REXALLCouncilman Donald Aylor wasNORTH STAR TEXACO Budget Terms absent.

The ordinance can be read
PHONE 41 14again at the next meeting. PLATTSMOUTH, NEBR.Hyway 73-7- 5 North

A FHone 2412 'All Prices Plus Tax and Recappable Tire A simple majority is required
lor passage of an ordinance.


